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This Sunday at KCC!
Thank you for welcoming my friend Tom well. I have heard kind things from you about
his message and I listened myself on Monday and as I knew he would, Tom did an
awesome job. If you haven't heard his message and especially if you are married, you
need to go to kccwired.com and listen or pick up a CD of the sermon in our lobby. Just
the two verses that Tom covered show us how relevant the Bible is and the book of
Colossians in particular as we see marriages in distress today as they must have been
then for Paul to address the topic.
This Sunday we celebrate Mother's Day starting with a verse that every mother will want
to underline, highlight, tattoo, frame a picture of, write on bathroom mirrors, or spray

paint on their children's walls. Come join us to see which verse I'm talking about on
Sunday. Moms remember there will be breakfast at 7:30 for you before first service. Don't
worry, the guys will get the kids ready so you can go. Guys, it's okay just this Sunday for
the kids to show up with uncombed hair, milk on their face, clothes on inside out, as long
as they are smiling. Love you guys! ~ Andy B.

Th ere' s No Pl ace Like Home

By Sara Blasko, Children's Ministry Director

______________________________________________________________________________
We've heard it in the Wizard of Oz, and we've no doubt experienced it ourselves, there is
really truly no place like home. Growing up I would go through my school days eagerly
anticipating running off the bus and into my mothers arms. It's funny how much "home"
means MOM. Mom is a comfort, a solace, a safe place. When I was sick, all my mom had
to do was put her hand on my forehead and I would momentarily feel better. Throughout
my entire life when I've been going through something rough, after a good talk with
Mom, I could conquer the world. There are other places in life that you can experience this
Mom feeling.
After 2 cancelled flights trying to get home from L.A. last weekend, Nick and I ended up
on a Delta red eye flight back to Detroit. As we settled into our seats an airline steward
came by with blankets. That was a Mom feeling. We had such a stressful couple of days
and then we had comfort. We had someone taking care of us.
Not everyone has this feeling when they think of Mom. Do not be discouraged by this.
Because Jesus is our home. Our comfort and solace. Jesus can take the biggest burdens
from us and give us peace. As good as it feels to walk into the comfort of our homes, the
peace and joy as we enter Heaven is unimaginable.
I strive everyday to match the example that my mother has shown me. I want to be that
Mom feeling for not only my boys, but my friends, my church kids, and anyone else that
needs some comfort from the storms of life. In honor of Mother's Day and my Mom -

Proverbs 31:10-31
A wife of noble character who can find? She is worth far
more than rubies. Her husband has full confidence in her
and lacks nothing of value. She brings him good, not
harm, all the days of her life. She selects wool and flax
and works with eager hands. She is like the merchant
ships, bringing her food from afar. She gets up while it is
still night; she provides food for her family and portions
for her female servants. She considers a field and buys it;
out of her earnings she plants a vineyard. She sets about
her work vigorously; her arms are strong for her tasks.
She sees that her trading is profitable, and her lamp does
not go out at night. In her hand she holds the distaff and
grasps the spindle with her fingers. She opens her arms to
the poor and extends her hands to the needy. When it snows, she has no fear for her

household; for all of them are clothed in scarlet. She makes coverings for her bed; she is
clothed in fine linen and purple. Her husband is respected at the city gate, where he
takes his seat among the elders of the land. She makes linen garments and sells them,
and supplies the merchants with sashes. She is clothed with strength and dignity; she
can laugh at the days to come. She speaks with wisdom, and faithful instruction is on
her tongue. She watches over the affairs of her household and does not eat the bread of
idleness. Her children arise and call her blessed; her husband also, and he praises her:
"Many women do noble things, but you surpass them all." Charm is deceptive, and
beauty is fleeting; but a woman who fears the Lord is to be praised. Honor her for all
that her hands have done, and let her works bring her praise at the city gate.

Looking for something
new to read?
Check out some new books in
our Church Library TODAY!
KCC's Library has many
different kinds of books, CD's,
& DVD's available!

We have many areas where you can join the KCC team.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Tiny Tots - Preschool, toddlers, and infants
Technical Team - Children's check-in
F irs t I m pres s ions - Greeters, Information Station
Sunday Secretary - Church Office

Click Here to volunteer or mark your Connection Card in the Bulletin on Sunday!

KIDSTU F is THIS SUNDAY at 11:00am in the Lower Level
for all kids Kindergarten through 5th Grade!
In Acts 10, Peter was a Jewish follower of Jesus. Cornelius was a Roman commander.
These two were unlikely friends even in the best of circumstances. But through a couple
of visions, these two men were about to cross paths. And through this meeting, Peter
discovered the mission Jesus gave the disciples was way bigger than he originally

thought.

Ke e p g o ing e ve n
w he n the jo b is b ig g e r than
yo u think. There are times we start a job
Bottom

Line:

and soon realize that it will be a much larger
endeavor. Our first instinct might be to give up
all together, but we need to keep going. With the
help of the Holy Spirit, we can push through and
show determination right up until the end.

Upcoming Events

Moms - You're invited to join us for a breakfast in honor of you!
This Sunday, May 14th from 7:30am - 8:15am in the Lower Level.

GR A D UA TI O N S UN D A Y A T K C C !
Are you or your child gradua ng High School or College this spring? We'd like to
recognize our graduates on Sunday, May 21st. Register online at kccwired.com to
let us know the details and we'll be sure to include them in the morning worship
service!
Baccalaureate for all gradua ng High School Seniors & their families is Next
Sunday, May 21st at 7:00pm here at KCC. Call the church oﬃce at 258-9441 to
RSVP.

"Taking the Plunge" Baptism Class meets Wednes day, May 17th & 24th after school
until 5:00pm for all kids 3rd grade & up. Parents are welcome to attend with their child.
Your child must commit to both sessions. Click here to register online. Please contact
Sara Blasko with questions.

Ca m p W o r k D a y & Pie
Auc tio n!
The Wilderness Christian Assembly Camp
work day and pie auction is Saturday, May
2 0 th starting at 9:00am! We have lots of
buildings and grounds to clean up & small
repair projects. Let's get the camp ready to
begin the summer of reaching kids for
God!
The Pie Auction offsets the cost of food for
the whole camp year. If you would like to
donate a pie, other dessert, or donate money towards the food program, please call Heidi
Peasley at 258-0080, 231-384-7553 or heidijeanpeasley@yahoo.com.

V acation Bible School at KCC!

Mon da y - Th u rs da y,
J u n e 26th - 29th
from 9:00a m - 12:00pm
for a l l ki ds a ge s
4yrs . ol d - 5th Gra de !
Pr e -r e g i ste r your chi l d onl i ne
at kccwi r e d .com !

Register for the Global Leadership Summit that will be hosted right here at the Kalkaska
Church of Christ on August 10th & 11th! The regular cost of attending the Summit is
$209, but since KCC is a host site, Mem bers and thos e who regularly attend K CC
will receive a dis count that drops the cos t to only $8 9 !
Click to register online to attend! Be sure to use the host site priority code PHS17TEAM .

R e g is te r o n o r b e fo r e T ue s d a y, J ul 1 1 , 2 0 1 7 w ith p r io r ity
code : $89
R e g is te r a fte r T ue s d a y, J ul 1 1 , 2 0 1 7 w ith p r io r ity c o d e :
$119

TODAY - Wednesday, May 10, 2017
6:00 PM - FUEL - Middle School Youth Group

This Sunday - May 14, 2017
7:30 AM - Mother's Day Breakfast
8:30 AM - Worship

10:00 AM - Faith Training classes for all ages
11:00 AM - Worship
11:00 AM - KidStuf in the Lower Level for kids Kindergarten - 5th grade
6:30 PM - FUEL - High School Youth Group

Check out kccwired.com for a full list of upcoming events!

Click Here!
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